Agenda
Pinellas County Youth Advisory Committee
310 Court Street, 1st Floor Planning Conference Room
Clearwater, Florida 33756
March 22nd 2017

I. Call to order
II. Review and approve minutes from previous meetings
III. Supervisor of Elections
IV. Video Project update
V. Future Teens Behind the Scenes
VI. Bringing our opinions to the board of county commissioners.
VII. Other business
   A. Comm. Gerard guest speaking at Largo High School
For attendance see student sign-in sheet.

Agenda Outcomes –

I. Call to Order and approval of previous minutes

Dayita Wable, chairperson, called the meeting to order at 3:28 p.m. Committee reviewed and approved the minutes from January and February’s meetings.

II. Canaan McCaslin

Canaan McCaslin talked about his career in county government as he helps get staff ready for their biweekly county commission meetings. Canaan is looking into youth mentoring programs and asked YAC what is high school all about now and how to reach other high school students in the Pinellas county area. YAC agreed that by first introducing the college opportunities this will open up and draw more interested teens. Canaan with Citizens University also wants to introduce youth to the county government through a five-day program in the summer. YAC gave their ideas for this and thanked him for his time.

III. Supervisor of Elections

Calvin and Justin talked about their experiences at the Supervisor of Elections and mentioned how the process was interesting - it had many volunteers there.

IV. Video project

Many YAC members met before the meeting to record the Video Project led by Allie Akins. It took about eight “takes” to have the entire video come together.

V. Future Teens Behind the Scenes

In April, YAC will be going to the Criminal Justice Center.

VI. Bringing our opinions to the board of county commissioners

YAC discussed having an end-of-year meeting with the county commissioners to discuss what they have done this year. Any opinions whether they are suggestions or compliments will be talked about on May 23rd.

VII. The meeting was motioned to adjourn at 4:01 p.m.